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Sandcastles on the Beach Wedding
There are many perks to having a small wedding, one is that you can spend more
time relaxing with your fiancé, friends and family, rather than going into debt for
a lavish affair. At Sandcastles on the Beach our intimate and stunning beach
backdrop allows for a stylish, yet simple wedding location.
In the days before and after your wedding reception have relatives and friends
take advantage of Bargara’s fabulous coastline. The closest launching point to
the Southern Great Barrier Reef guests can enjoy a day trip to Lady Musgrave to
swim and snorkel the reef, a scenic plane trip to Lady Elliott to swim with the
Manta Rays or simply enjoy the fabulous Kelly’s Beach, perfect for safe beach
swimming, and beach walks. All this and more can be co-ordinate prior to arrival
by our team.

CEREMONY
Overlooking Kelly Beach, we will provide the location for free based on booking
the entire resort for minimum of 2 nights.(conditions apply)*.

WEDDING RECEPTION and CATERING
Once your ceremony is completed we invite our guests to utilise the stunning
location for sunset canapes, drinks and afternoon of celebration with our Private
Chef partner Dion Taylor from Food For Fork. Dion and his team will take care of
all your catering options and can comfortably provide outdoor standing canapes
for a maximum of 50 guests or a wet weather option onsite for a maximum of 30
guests. With an extensive canape menu to choose from Dion and his team will
create a package to suit your needs and budget.

ACCOMMODATION
Sandcastles on the Beach Bargara offers accommodation that comfortably sleeps
up to 28 guests onsite giving your family and friends the exclusive use of the
entire property.

Our Apartments & Rates:

Booking Terms and Conditions:
Cancellation/Payment Policy:
10% deposit due at time of booking to confirm
the reservation. The final payment is due 21
days prior to arrival date. Full rooming list is
due to the resort 7 days prior to arrival. All
Cancellations received within 7 days prior to
arrival will forfeit full amount.
Terms and Conditions:
Rates quoted excludes school holidays, log
weekends and public holidays. Price on
application for weddings over that date.
Sandcastles will be providing the venue only.
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Luxury Ocean Front Apartments - sleeps 4 per apartment
Ocean Front Apartment (ground floor) - sleeps 4 per apartment
Deluxe Golf View Apartments - sleeps 4 per apartment
Golf View Apartments - sleeps 4 per apartment

Mid-week weddings: Sunday to Thursday night – minimum 2 nights, total price
includes accommodation for two nights for all of the above rooms, 12pm check-in
for the Bride and Grooms room, welcome platters on arrival for each room,
welcome champagne for the Bride and Grooms Room, Beach front venue for
ceremony and reception.
TOTAL PRICE: $3650.00
Weekend Weddings: Friday & Saturday night - minimum 2 nights, total price
includes accommodation for two nights for all of the above rooms, 12pm
checkout on all rooms, 12pm checkout for the Bride and Grooms room, welcome
platters on arrival for each room, welcome champagne for the Bride and Grooms
Room, Beach front venue for ceremony and reception.
TOTAL PRICE: $4950.00

